NEW MEXICO I.C.C. ALUMNI MEET

On one of the few dark and gloomy days, with snow on the ground, unusual for New Mexico, the I.C.C. alumni of that state met at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Roy H. Turley in Espanola for a carry-in dinner and organization.

As the guests gathered they entertained themselves with the Oracles which the Turleys had laid out for them.

At the business meeting, which followed the dinner, the following officers were elected: President, Roy H. Turley, '20; Vice-President, Mrs. Estella Smith Baerman, '37, 113 S. Vassar Ave., Albuquerque; Secretary, Ruth Clausius, '50, Alcalde; Treasurer, Harold Freshley, '34, 514 Sandra Street, Santa Fe.

The group decided to have another meeting the first Sunday in May at Hyde Park, near Santa Fe. Those present besides the Turley family were Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Baerman and three children; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Freshley and two children; Dr. and Mrs. Glen McCracken; Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Young; Mr. and Mrs. James Kindred; Ruth Clausius; and Harold McPherson.

RECENT ALUMNUS WRITES HISTORY OF NATIVE CITY

The last two issues of the Indiana Magazine of History have each carried an article written by Victor Bogle, '47, a native of New Albany, Indiana, now a resident of Silver Springs, Md., and employed in Washington, D.C. These articles are the first two chapters of his Ph. D. dissertation at Boston University, 1951. The first is entitled "Settlement of New Albany." The second is "New Albany as a Commercial and Shipping Point." The dissertation deals with the economic history of New Albany, Indiana. Mr. Bogle's undergraduate work was interrupted by a term of service in the Pacific area during World War II.

PRESIDENT ESCH SPENDS VACATION IN WEST

President Esch and his son, daughter-in-law, and three grandchildren left for southern California on December 19 to spend the Christmas holidays with friends and relatives in the Los Angeles area. The trip was made at this time in order that President might attend the 39th annual meeting of the Association of American Colleges, which convened in Los Angeles January 5. He returned to his office January 15.

MEDICAL MISSIONARY IN INDIA

Quentin D. Kenoyer, x-46, M.D., Indiana University, is now serving as a medical missionary in India in charge of a leper colony. With him are his wife and three children. They went out under the auspices of the 31st Street Fundamental Baptist Church of Indianapolis. Their address is Banskandi P. O., Cachar District, Assam, India.

CLASS REUNIONS

At the risk of seeming repetitious, the NEWS is reminding the classes of '13, '18, '23, '28, '33, '38, '43, and '48 that the members are due for a reunion on Alumni Day, June 6. Without revealing their plans, the class of '28 has already begun work on their program for the day. The class of '33 plans to publish a booklet like the one published last year by Edgar Gault for the class of '32, whose wife, Ruth Wagener Gault, is a member of that class. The book this year will again be published by Mr. Gault, a member of the class of '33. We suggest that other classes "get busy." Names and addresses of members of these classes are being prepared and will be sent to any one who wants to begin work.
RETURN TO RELIGION

Some years ago Dr. Henry Link wrote a book entitled "The Return to Religion". In it he expressed the opinion that the non-religious attitude of many educated and intellectual people was outmoded. He implied that religious emphasis was returning to the field of education. Since that time many have felt that the return has been greatly delayed and that perhaps Dr. Link was somewhat ahead of his time.

The recent meeting of the Association of American Colleges held in Los Angeles the first week of January would have been most encouraging to Dr. Link, as it was to many of us who desire an increase in religious emphasis in the area of education. From the opening prayer of the opening session to the final benediction one was conscious of the growing impact of emphasis upon spiritual values. The importance of spiritual values was emphasized in almost every address, and cloak room and table conversations inevitably got around to the subject. There was common agreement that education in general had become too secular and that we dare no longer ignore the values of religion in our education system.

The problems relating to ways and means of giving religion a more prominent place have not yet been solved. But when there is a sincere desire to solve the problems, as there now seems to be, we can be sure that solutions will be found. To all of us who are interested in Indiana Central which through the years has kept its emphasis upon the importance and value of religion, this new trend is heartening news. Our own efforts will be greatly reinforced.

President I. Lynd Esch

MUNCIE ALUMNI

The Muncie Area Club met on Sunday, December 7, at the cabin of Industry EUB church. Albert Judd and Ethel Noel Gallapoo with their families were newcomers. Albert Judd is this year principal of the Mooresland schools. Other families present were those of Albert Findley, Lawrence and Ruth Noel Wertz, Robert and Jessie Johnson Carter, Treva Miser Riggan, Lowell and May Trumbull Barnett, Lorin and Virginia Rapp, Ruth McCoy Stewart, John and Vera Jones Roberts, and Chester Grace. Many were kept away by other engagements. The meeting began with a song by a trio, two members of which were Treva Riggan and Jessie Carter, who sang together in college. They were accompanied by Mrs. Judd, Lowell and May Barnett's young son played a trombone solo. This was followed by a trumpet solo played by Treva's son. The daughter of Bob and Jessie Carter played an accordion solo. President Esch brought the message from the college, which took the form of answers to many questions asked by the alumni.

LOS ANGELES AREA ALUMNI MEET

On December 28 President Esch met with some of the alumni of the Los Angeles area. Groundwork was laid for a permanent organization of alumni and former students of that area. The organizational work will be continued by Woodie Heatwole, '28, and Verdun LaChance, '43.

CAMPUS NEWS

Indiana Central is represented in this year's WHO'S WHO AMONG AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES by six seniors: Arthur Bright, Bloomfield, Ind.; Margaret Ewert, Springfield, Ill.; David Hilton, Rochester, Minn.; and Melba Edwards, Joe Hurrle, and Joyce Liechty, all of Indianapolis.

The Chapel Choir under the direction of Prof. Allan F. Schirmer presented a full evening program at the University Heights EUB Church the evening of January 11. This choir regularly sings for the worship period of the long chapel service each Thursday. It has many invitations to sing in the city and will go on a week's tour at Easter vacation time.

A memorial drive in honor of Jack Sharp, x-53, who died of polio in August, was opened on the campus at a special chapel program January 9. It closed with a coin blanket toss between the halves of the Camp Breckinridge-I.C.C. basketball game, January 12. The total receipts were $190.

Two members of the popular Hilton Quartet became Beneﬁcits during the recent Christmas holidays. Bruce and Virginia Young, x-52, now in nurses training at Methodist Hospital, Indianapolis, were married December 27 in a ceremony performed in Santa Cruz, New Mexico, by the bride's father, The Reverend Wm. Young, '29, who is now minister of the EUB Church there. The youngest brother, Sam, attended Bruce as best man. Within the hour he left for his home in Minnesota to serve the other brother, Dave, in the same capacity.

Dave Hilton, senior, took as his bride Laveta Smith, '52, on December 29. The ceremony was performed in Dave's home church, the Homestead Memorial EUB Church of Rochester, by its pastor, Dave's father, The Reverend V. E. Hilton. Laveta is continuing her teaching of music in the elementary schools.

In appreciation of his tireless efforts in connection with I. C. C.'s building fund drive, Edwin G. Plum, vice-president of the Indiana Bell Telephone Company, was presented with a varsity "C" sweater by Coaches Nicoson and Shaw at a luncheon held in the Indianapolis Athletic Club, December 17.

As weather permits the northeast corner of the campus is being cleared and leveled in preparation for being seeded and made into an athletic field. The present baseball field and football practice field must be vacated before the first shovel of dirt is moved in preparation for the new Academic Hall.

CALIFORNIA ALUMNA HAS ARTICLE IN MUSIC MAGAZINE

A rather extensive article, "The Bulletin Board," appearing in The Instrumentalist, September, 1952 issue, was written by Rhea Stevens Black, '38, of San Diego, Calif. Rhea has spent the past year caring for her 12-year-old son and year-old daughter, while her husband studied at San Diego State College. She had previously taught music in the elementary grades of the Cajon Valley Union Schools of San Diego, and before that had taught eight years in Indiana. She was on Central's campus for her ten-year reunion and it is hoped she can be here for her fifteenth.
It is impossible to print all the interesting facts contained in the 1932 booklet, but here are a few:

Hays and Fern Carrithers Beanblossom, N34, have since graduation taught in Harrison County where they own and operate a small farm, work in the local EUB church, and travel a bit each summer. A son, Von, is 12 years old.

Othniel Catt married Alletah Eash, '27. They live in Hobart, Indiana, where he is principal of one of the elementary schools, sings in the Methodist Choir, and fishes in the summer. Dale Herbert is a graduate of Purdue and in the army.

Art DeMyer married a home-town girl, was employed by the Allis-Chalmers Co., was a social worker, became a State Parole Agent, and now owns and operates a bottle gas and appliance business in Walkerton.

Edna Dickison taught for ten years and is now auditor of the Indianapolis Coliseum Corporation.

Arthur Garvin, B.S.T., '33, Westminster Seminary, lives at Taneytown, Md., where he is president of the Ministerial Association. He and Mrs. Garvin are the parents of four children, all in high school and college.

Mary Elizabeth Cook Field was for many years music supervisor of the Decatur Township School, but retired from that position to care for her young son, now three. There is an older daughter in high school. She now directs the Marion County Homemakers chorus and her own church choir.

Byron Goetz, except for his service in the Navy during World War II, has been serving with the Social Security Board. He works out of the Chicago office and travels over Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Minnesota. He married Dorothy Cooper, '34. They have two boys, twelve and six. They are both members of a Great Books discussion group.

Ruth Wagener Gault was first investigator for Government relief, then teacher of music in the Indianapolis Schools. After her marriage to Edgar Gault she continued her music by singing in church choirs, first in Indianapolis, then in LaGrange Park, Illinois. She and Ed are the parents of two girls.

Dorothy Key Gray lives in Southport with her husband Harold and four children.

Ralph Hiatt, M.A. in physics, I. U. '39, after teaching in high school for a few years, went in 1942 to Cambridge, Mass., to do research work in the MIT Radiation Laboratory. Since the end of the war he has been employed by the USAF in the Cambridge Research Center. He and Mrs. Hiatt have three children, ages six to ten.

Esther Franklin Hollenbeck has been teaching Home Economics and serving as Home Demonstration Agent for Purdue Extension. In 1945 she married Earl Hollenbeck, a real estate and insurance broker of Lafayette. They are the parents of twins, Lynn and Linda, now five years old.

Albert Judd is principal of the Mooresland School. He and Mrs. Judd have two boys and two girls, ages four to twelve.

Ghlee Walker Kershner now lives in Montpelier with her husband, Guy, and a young son and daughter.

Charles McCune, M.A., '34, Western Reserve, after teaching for five years in the Cleveland Public Schools and serving as University instructor for four years, turned to newspaper work. He now writes six columns a week on "The Human Thing to Do" for the Bell Syndicate, Inc., New York.

Evelyn Horlacher Mahin is busy with PTA, work in Broadway Methodist Church, and homemaking for her two children and husband, Albert, who is employed by the Indianapolis School Board as Consultant in Distributive Education.

Paul Milhouse, B. D., '37 and Th. D., '46, American Theological Seminary, after serving Illinois EUB churches for fifteen years, is now associate editor of the Telescope-Messenger. He married Frances Noblitt soon after his graduation from Central. Besides Mary Catherine, who is now a freshman in Central, they have Pauline, twelve.

Raymond Miller, after varied experience with newspapers in Indianapolis, Baltimore and Annapolis, bought the Paulding County Republican at Paulding, Ohio, which he published until he sold it in 1949. He has since been staff photographer for the Van Wert Times Bulletin. In November he was elected to the Ohio General Assembly. The Millers have three children, ages from six to fifteen.

Ralph O'Dell married Alma Noblitt, '31, on the afternoon of his commencement. After some study at Bonebrake Seminary he was assigned to Primitive's Chapel in southern Indiana. This enabled him to attend the Louisville Presbyterian Seminary from which he was graduated in 1937. He has served the Presbyterian churches of Leavenworth, Ind., Knoxville, Tenn., and Memorial of Indianapolis. Because of Alma's health they moved to Artesia, New Mexico, in 1948. They have four children, eight to eighteen.

Bess Osgood, Ph. D. in biological chemistry, University of Illinois, '47, continued for four years to work with the University, Chicago Campus, on cancer and hypertension. She is now chief biochemist for the South Bend Medical Foundation.

PERSONALS

N35 Patty Shea Saxton, the wife of Colonel Lamon Saxton, has been living in Honshu, Japan, for more than a year. She and her husband came back to Los Angeles in December, where they spent Christmas with her mother. Then they moved to their new assignment at Tyndall Field, Panama City, Fla.

X50 Harold Stanley Odor now has a position with the North American Aviation Co. in their Research Laboratory in Long Beach, California.

150 Announcement has been received of the engagement of Edna Wise, Rochester, Minn., to Clinton Hineman, LaValle, Wis. No date has been set for the wedding.

143 Verdun T. LaChance, B. D., Bonebrake Seminary, is serving as assistant pastor and youth director of the Wilshire Presbyterian Church of Los Angeles.

139 and N37 Franklin and "A.K." Ashe Borg visited the campus in the late fall while spending some days with Mrs. Borg's mother in Johnson County. The Borgs live in Rochester, Minnesota.

X52 Pvt. James E. Wren is serving as a clerk typist in the 320th General Hospital, near the hamlet of Landstuhl, Germany. He writes, "It's not hard work, but they do keep us busy. Frankfurt has nice stores as we have at home. I was glad to see a few bright lights and neon signs for a change. Most things are cheaper, but look to be styled around the '20's' at home."
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IN MEMORIAM

Jane Johnson Burroughs, who in private life was Mrs. Francis X. Adams, died in Indianapolis December 6, 1952. She was voice instructor and head of the music department of Indiana Central from 1927 to 1932. After leaving Indiana Central she established her own music school in Indpls. At the time of her death she was on the faculty of Indiana State Teachers College and was director of music at St. Paul's Episcopal Church of Indpls. She was best known to the musical public for her concerts throughout Indiana and other states. She was active until her death in many clubs, especially Matinee Musicals and the Harmony Club. Besides her husband she leaves a daughter, Jo Ellen, and two grandchildren. Funeral services were held at 2 p.m., December 9 in St. Paul's Episcopal Church. Cremation followed.

The Reverend Ralph E. Webber, Academy 1918-20, brother of Martin I. Webber, '24, and father of Garth Webber, '47, died in the Indianapolis Methodist Hospital on Saturday, December 6, 1952. He had been pastor of the Community Chapel nearly 11 years and was a former pastor of Brookside United Brethren Church, to which he had come from Lawrenceville, Illinois. Funeral services were held in the Community Chapel, December 8, with President I. Lynd Esch in charge. A tribute was offered by Reverend James A. Weber professor of Bible and Religion at Indiana Central. He is survived by his widow, his son Garth, his father, eight sisters, and a brother.

First Lt. Richard E. Smith, X-52, was killed in a plane crash in Japan November 20, while piloting a liaison plane shortly after returning from the front lines in Korea. A veteran of World War II, he had previously served in the Philippines and the Pacific. Funeral services were held in the Brookside EUB Church, Indianapolis, of which he was a member and had served as assistant pastor. He leaves a widow and two sons.

Ernest Lewellyn, X-28, met with an accident in his home in Fort Wayne December 2, and died two days later. He and his wife had both been chiropractors. Besides the widow, he leaves a daughter, Peggy.

SPORTS

The Greyhound basketball team has had its ups and downs thus far this season as it posted its 10-5 record. Chief feather in their caps was the winning of the championship at the Mid-West Tourney at Terre Haute over previously undefeated Indiana State. The season opened with three straight wins over foes, Tri-State, Oakland City, and Wabash. Next came two resounding conference losses at the hands of Franklin and Taylor. The team split with Manchester and Ball State scoring 116 points against Manchester's 97. Preceding the Mid-West Tourney they won 1 and lost 1 at Camp Breckinridge. The tourney brought wins over Northeast Missouri, Hanover, and Indiana State. Next they avenged a previous defeat against Franklin before losing at Earlham. The Greyhounds then hung a second defeat on Camp Breckinridge's All-Americans. With 15 games played the conference record stands 2-3.

FUTURE CENTRALITIES

June 26, 1952. Patricia Lynn arrived in Sunny California to gladden the lives of Lindon and Deloris Stickney Barton, '40, of Inglewood.


October 14, 1952. James Ira joined two older sisters on this date at the home of Ralph and Esther Grose Coddington, '43 and X-45.

October 20, 1952. Diana Lynn was born to Eldon and Ruth Crosby Campbell, '50, of Ashland, Wisconsin.

November 19, 1952. Geoffrey Chad is the name given by his parents, The Reverend Walter Smith, Jr., '49, and Mabel Stam Smith, X-50.

January 1, 1953. Rebecca Jill Smith came to join her sister, Karen Ann, and her father and mother, Slee and Ruth Hook Smith, '43.

January 12, 1953. Cathy Lynn arrived very early in the morning. The proud parents are Birtle and Wilma Harner Allen, '45, who live at 6060 Hardegan, Indianapolis.